There are over 3,300 free parking spaces serving Balboa Park. Balboa Park plays host to a variety of events, and therefore parking can be at a premium. You are encouraged to arrive at least one half hour prior to your event and enjoy beautiful Balboa Park.

**Directions to Balboa Park**

**From 163 North:** To Richmond Ave. exit, right on Upas, right on Park Blvd., right on President’s Way.

**From Interstate 5-South:** To 10th Ave. exit, left on A St., left on 12th Ave. which becomes Park Blvd., left on President’s Way.

**From Interstate 5-North:** To Pershing Drive exit, left on B St., right on 12th Ave. which becomes Park Blvd., left on President’s Way.

**From Interstate 805-South:** To 163 South, to Park Blvd., exit left, left on President’s Way.

**From Interstate 8:** To 163 South, to Park Blvd., exit left, left on President’s Way.

**From Interstate 805-North:** To Highway 94-West, to downtown (end of freeway), right on 11th Ave., right on A St., left on 12th Ave., which becomes Park Blvd., left on President’s Way.

**From Highway 94-West:** To Highway 94-West, to downtown (end of freeway), right on 11th Ave., right on A St., left on 12th Ave., which becomes Park Blvd., left on President’s Way.

**From Interstate 15-South:** to 163 South, to Park Blvd., exit left, left on President’s Way.

visit our website: www.balboaparkweddings.com